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PENNSYLVANIA
WRECK AT FACTORYVILLE.

Two Freights Got Togethor in a Dii-astrou- a

Roar-En- d Collision.
Rpeclnl lo llio bcrui ton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, G.A bad uccl
on the iviaunie, I.nrknwunna nnd
W'cMern ncetured nboiit ft 45 o'claik
Monday night, a short dletanee above
the station nnd near the old creamery.
A ro.il train on the Finithbound trnelc
wan preparing to gn Into the mm Itch In
order to let a fast lluffnlo freight pas.
when the freight, which tt follottlng
clopelv, came thundering down upon
them, musing a rar-en- d colllon. The.
freight was pulledi hv a heavy freight
engine nnd hnd n helper on ahead,
which in- - liafsongor inglnc No. 910,

one of the company'? fnitrnt englne-i- .

nnd which nn badly winked. Th)
pilot of the freight engine ap com-pleto- ly

demolished. The caboose and
two pondolrm of the coil train v. ere
totally wicckid.

The train m-- escaped by Jumping.
The wrecking tialn wmkid all Monday
night nnd neaily nil day Tuesday clear-In- s

up the wicck.

DEATH CLAIMS A BRIDE.

Taken Suddenly 111 and Expires
Within a Fow Minutes.

Rppcl.il to the S'irniitoii Tribune.
Plttston, Pel). (! Mix. John riannl-pa- n,

of Po:t Urlllith, was tuken sud-
denly 111 on the Public Square, Wilkes-Harr- e,

late esteidny afteinoon, nnd
was carried Into ;i neaiby ding stoie,
whore he died live minutes later.
Khe hnd bien tilling foi iibnui a wee'e
and had pone to Wllkvsi-H.ui- e lor
treatment by n ploslciin there, 'ind
was aljout to tai t home at the time.

The Middest ft attire att.it bed to the
sudden demise Is the fact that Mi.
Flnnnlgan wns mm i led Just four weeks
ago. She wns about K5 ears of nge.
Death Is thought to have been due
to apoplexy.

.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Bpeclal to the Scinntoii Tilbune.
Susquehannn, Feb. 6 The attend-

ance at the evangelistic meetings In the
Pret.h terlan church Is ery large, and
the Interest continues unabated. Evan-Reli- st

Sheldon will lematn ut least dur-
ing the present week. Quite a large
number of persons have professed con-erslo- n.

Itev. D.nld T. Sutherland, pastor of
the Presbyteilau church, on Sunday af-
ternoon held &ei vices In Urushvllle.
There was a good attendance.

The Uaptlsts will endeavor to erect
a church edifice at Urushvllle next
summer.

The evangelistic meetings being held
In the Oakland Methodist chuuh by
ltev. Walter Peterson and Mrs. Fiev,
the "singing evangelist," are well at-

tended. A Rreat religious awakening
Is anticipated.

In New Mllford, on Monday, Hairy
Van Husklik, attempted suicide by
shooting himself twite In the html
Both bullets passed tbiough the hi ad
above the eai. Nelthei proved fatal.
After committing the iash dttd, Ynn
I3usktik went up stairs and said to hi"
wife: "I won't bothei you1 much long
er." Phsitians weie summoned, who.
after examination, pionounced the

fatal. At late lepoits the man
wns still alive. It is slid that famllv
difficulties caused Van Uusklrk to com-m- lt

the deed. He is a native of Har-
ford, this county, nnd Is a farmer by
occupation. He has seveial chllditn.

The Hmplie State Coii'-ttuctlo- n com-
pany will have the conttatt for putting
In the tanning factory in Monti ose.

Gulf Summit lb moving to secuie a
canning factory.

The remains of the late Henry (1,
Meeker, of ninghamton, was this after-
noon Interred In McKune cemetery.
A delegation from Stairucca lodge. No.
423. I. O. O. r met the icmalns at tho
station.

The remains of Mrs. Bridget s,

who died In ninghamton on
Sunday, was this afternon Intel ltd In
Laurel Hill cemetery In this place.'

William Ciago, of Scranton. who has
relatives In Susquehanna, Is a candi-
date for the position of city engineer
of Carbondale,

The gilevnnco committee of the sev-t-

brotliPihood of Kile cmploe Is
still in session In Hornellsvllle.

The I2ile Is establishing a splendidly
equipped printing plant In this place,
ns an expeilment. If It pioves a suc-
cess financially, the printing for the
entlie Erie system will be perfoimed
In Susquehanna. It is no.iv done by
contiatt in New Yoik. llutfalo, Elmir.i
and other places. An Immense amount
of printing matter Is used each year.

Hev. I). ('. Hums, pnstoi of the
I.aneshoio Methodist churt h, Is holding
a well-nttcnd- strles of tevlval meet-
ings in the Sfevtns' Point Methodist
church. A number of conversions uio
reported.

William H. Foster has enteicd tho

mmn

Ileonentird college
New Viiik city.

for embalming In

Hon. J. 12. Woodmnnsce, of Lake
Ooino, wns In town on Satutdny.

ltev. H. TJ. Sheldon, of Kingston, N
V who Is conducting a successful
seilts of meetings In the Presbteilan
chm lIi In this place, will soon hold
meetings In Forist City.

It Is rumored thnt the Mormonltes
have secured vernl women converts
In SusquehatiiTi county, nnd will send
them to Utah.

Theie was a pood attendance today
at the Hotiesdalo district I2pworth
League convention, In' cession nt
Thompson The convention will tlosj
Wednesday night.

The flist "sleighing" paity of the
Mason lift Susquehautia for Windsor
last evening.

The H.illstend Herald Intimates that
If the lhandt chair factoty Is not se-

cured for that town, Hallstcad will
don "snek cloth and nsnea."

PITTSTON.

Special to tho Scranton Tilbune.
Plttston, Feb. C Taxidermist 12. W.

Campbell, of West Plttston, has just
mounted a handsome sDecliutn of tho
Virginia ted deer, which was shot In
Pike cuunty Inst Novembei. It Is one of
the llnest nnd most natural pieces of
tnxlditmy ever seen bete nnd wins
the admliatlon of nil.

One of the lliust shows which will 1)3

seen In MUf-I- Hall this season is billed
for Wednesday night. A treat la of-

fered Plttston theatie-coer- s In "A
StranGtr In n Strange Land." The i

play comes dliect fiom a ten weeks
tun In New Voik city, nnd will bo pin-dure- d

here by the original company.
The advance sale of reserved seuts In-

dicates a ciowdcd houe.
In August, 1S94, Miss Mary Haggeity.

aged 17 j.ear, while visiting in Pitts-to- n,

tripped on the sidewalk and fell,
receiving injuiles which itsulted in
her death. The ndmlnlstators sued the.
city for $.",000 damages. The case has
been tried nnd postponed seveial timer.
It came up for a hearing this week and
a verdict wns rendeied today giving
the plaintiffs $fi00.

mie urn- - ageu fam n,s
nbout 12 nnd lad weio ',,.. Mtr,iuhnf, ,,nm n

driving n butcher wngon down the hill
on Mill stteet at noon today, the hot so
ran nvvny. The nnlmal failed to make
the tutu at Main stitet and ini Into
the ratling and over the stone wall on
tho west side of Main street. The
horse, wagon and bovs landed in nn
old vi agon load twenty feet below, Tho
Helm-ma- n boy
abiut the head
lad escaoeu

wns
bu tomorrow

Ancrwns w locked, the horse escaped
unhaimed.

llnbeit Holmes, of West Plttston, nil
amateur of no mean nbllllv." left
today for New Yoik tltv he will
take a course of In newspaper
cut making.

The name of 'Hqulip James It. Ehret,
of West r'ttstnn, is being mentioned
In connection with the nomination for
county piothonntniy on the Hepubllcan
ticket ut the comlng.fall election.

.Hero is a cnance to Do Some One a
Kindness.

If of should chance to
of anv one who Is subjee to
ot bilious colic he do him no

greater than to tell him of Clmir.-b- ei

Iain's Colic, Choleia and
Remedy. It nlwuys glvea pinmiit

For sale by all diugglsts.
Matthews Bios'., wholesale and letall
agents.

Factoiyvllle, 6 Mr. B. C. Ly-

man, of the New Age, Tunkhannock,
Pa, was a guest at the M. 12. parson-
age last Friday evening.

stockholders of the Water
company here last Snturdav nnd
dieted ofllccis in- - the ensulnij oar.
They also authorized the directors to
Issue thousand dollais

of 12 per cent, piefened stock.
The nudltors' showed that the
company a good business the pist
on, nnd they expect to do a gieat

deal more this season.
Charles Jackson, sr. one of the oldest

tesldents of this town, passed away
laft Sunday afternoon fiom tho
of a of paralysis. He was a lite
long lesldent of place, nnd during
his business caieer was engaged In
the furniture and undertaking busi-
ness, to G. W, Mnnton Is his
successor. He was a charter member
of the Ued Jucket lodge No. T24. 1 O.
O. F., nnd his dentil the lodge loses
the last nnd only charter membei. It
might be well to mention heie, a.

stiange coincidence Is, that just II
jears ago today, the 6th day of Ftb-mai- y,

lS'ifi, at 2 o'clock. In tho after-
noon, Ued Jacket lodge, No. 't, I O.
O. P., was Instituted. Today Is

annlvcrs-ai- of the lodge,

As

FACTORYVILLE.

Fresh as
To-da- y's Bread

Uneda BlSCult are the only biscuit that keep their
freshness intact from the oven's mouth to the consumer's
table. The wonderful package by which this is done ia
owned solely by us. It is the only biscuit package absolutely
airtight and proof.
UnSSa BlSCUlt arc for every day need- s-
breakfast, dinner and supper Unocda Biscuit
insist on getting the genuine. Take no imitations.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

Uneda Biscuit

,.JA IL4 -
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CHILDREN
Are they troubledwith head-ach- es

? Are the lessons hard
for them co learn ? Are they
pale, listless and indifferent )

Do they get thin and all rup
down towaid spring? If so,

Sd&muktcTL
will do grand things foi
them. It keeps up the vital-

ity, enriches the blood,
strengthens mind and body.
'I he buoyancy and activit)
of youth return.

toe aril j i no, alt druccUls,
Eton fi. LOWM.lHin.u.wVeik.

and 2 p. in. (tho hour of institution),
tho mcmbeis are butytng their last
charter member. The funeial was
conducted todny nt 2 o'clock from ths
residence of Phlnens Stanton, In-

terment was made In the Seaman
cemettry, the Odd Fellows having
c h.it go.

Hcv. M. J. Watklns and family are on
hue fiom Hnllstead, Pa., to attend the
musical alliance.

Vote the straight Republican ticket
for the borough officers.

The Intel mediate session of the
Lackawanna and Wyoming Musical Al-

liance opened her Monday evening un-

der very fnvoiable tlrcumstnnces, theie
being n good attendant o with the pros-
pects of many mom to drop In during
the wetk.

J. tT. Cnpwell, reptesentlng tho Wil-
liams "Can't Slip" Horse Calk com-
pany, of Scranton, was a caller hete
eteiduy.

m

AV0CA.

William McMillan, formerly a resi-
dent of this town, Is critically HI at
the family residence In West Plttston.

Fi.intis, the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthony Walsh, Is seriously
III of pneumonia.

Jennings has purchased tho
residence of William Law and will re
move his family next week. Law

i,ei,iein,u, , nn ,. ,,,, ,,0 )mnd
veats, anothr ,n

can

re-

lief.

by

-- .

" "- - ..

Mine Foreman John Allen nnd
once Han Is have ben diawn to serve
ns juiors during the week bcglnnlns
March T.

Maiy, the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Sutill'f", fonncrly
ol Mooslc, died nt the home of her par
ents, on Oaj.UR.1 street, Scinnton.

Into incut will bepainfully brul-e- leidav morning.
itid the other madp
nlnjuiod. 'ihe wagon ctery,
but

artist
vvheic

study

the leader this
know
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back, iifternoon In St. Mary's

Mr. and Mrs. George Shales, of Lin
coln Hill, spent yesterday with friends
in Oreen Rli'ge.

The funeral of Emma, the
daughter of Mi. and Mis. Joseph

Domineimuth. took plac- - In Langcllffe
temeteiy yesterday afternoon In th
piesente of mnnv pympathl7lnf:
f i lends Rev. R. M. Pascoe, .assisted
bv the Methodist I2pI"C"pnl church
cholt. conilucled the services H
preached n touching sermon and spok
wot d of eons-olatlo- to the bereaved
p n cuts. About the cofiin weie placed
several handtome flornl tributes by
relatives of the-- deceased.

Alice, the diughter of Mr.,
and Mis. T. T. Flt7lniinons, Is ser-
iously ill of pneumonia

The mnitlngc- - of John Lynott and
Mlfrs Ann'e Nolan, both lesidents of
this town, Is announced to take place
In n few weeks.

Dr. J. J. DoiiRheity, founerly of this
town, hss fitted up a putty residence
at Hudson and will lemove his mother
and brother theie this week.

iMrs. Geotgo Shl'fer fjf Mill Creek,
spent yesteiday with her sister, Mrs.
Rose Nevvlln

Ml Lottie Castle-- ., of Wilkes-Bane- ,

Is tho Ruest of her hunt. Mrs
M. J. Flvnn.

MKs Mmaret S'orton entertained a
paity of fi lends at her home In the
Nm th Lnd on Monday evening. The
evening was pleasantly spent In var-
ious nnutsnients. About thirty par-
took of luncheon.

riorence, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs M. J. Renp. Is suffeilng
from nn attack of pneumonia.

FOREST CITY.

Mrs. Knte Dais, of Welsh Hill, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Mich-
ael, on Ilundnff street.

A suipilse paity was held at the
home of the Misses Pell, on Delaware
stieet, Monday evening. The evening
wns pleasantly passed with music and
dancing. Uefieshments weio served
nt a late houi. Those present were:
Mls. s Mnme Hofcllng Libhle Anth-
ony, I.lrzip I'uike, Reglna Fox, Anna
Fox, Messis. David Haley. Will Fox, t'laikllimh P-I-

bright bhi7.u was seen In what seemed
to be the dliectlon of the breakei. Tho
bovs soon wue the nliim, to which
the 1'ntei prise Hose compinv respond.
I'd, but It pioved to be nothing moi$
S'.ulous than the small oil house sit-
uated on tho top of the culm pile.
Ow Intr to the amount of oil It mndc ns
lnic-- n bla?c as a koocI sized bulldlnu.

Miss Eunice Dunn attended the Kp-wor- th

League convention at Thompson
jesti-rda- ns the delegate from the
Dpwoith I.euKiie here. Mr. William
Ounnioe was the other delegate, but
owlns to sickness was unable to at-

tend.
Michael Connelly Is seilnusly 111 at

his home on Itnllroad street.
Miss Maine Hofellntr nnd Miss Ida

Pell aie spending a few dns with
friend? In Carbondale.

niertlon day 13 on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary :o.

WYOMING COUNTY.

TunUhannock, Feb. 6. At tho arbl-trntlo- n

boom In the court house this
afternoon was heaid the case of Rvans
& i:ans against Mai tin llrungess, be.
foi D. II. Shook, A. W, Melhunlsh and
F. Silkier, as nibitrators. The par-
ties are fiom Centermoi eland and the
contioversy urlses from contract en-

tered Into between the parties for tho
cutting: of timber on land of the de-

fendant. Jnines W. Piatt appears for
plaintiff und Harding & Harding for
tho defendant.

F. J. Sampson, who has been In the
employ of the Ayer advertising
agency nt Philadelphia for some tlm.
Is at on account of Illness,

Word has been received here from
Paymaster 'A. Wells Iteynolds, of the

States navy, recently stationed
on the Charleston, and from his clerk,
It. J. Little, that In pursuance of or- -

dors from the naval department, they
had started for home about the first of
January and expected to arrive In San
Francisco about March 1st- - Paymaster
Reynolds was ordered home on account
of fever resulting from exposure fol-

lowing the wreck of the Charleston nnd
Mr. Little comes with him.

Dr. J. W. Tewksbury, of this plare,
hns returned from Boston where he
wns present at the Indoor athletic meet,
of tho Boston Athletic association. Ho
only entered In one of the races therr,
the speclnl dnsh In which hi
was defeated by a ynrd by Duftv, of
Georgetown University. Tho tlmn
made by Duffy In this race equalled
the world's record for the distance.

Extensive repalis are going on at tho
court house now under the supervision
of C. V. Burch nnd Charles H. Young.
Tho whole Interior of the building Is

to be and various necessary
repairs made In the ofllccs. The com-

missioners nlso Intend to place electric
lights In the building In the near fu-

ture.
Miss Hope Northrop, who is a teach-

er In the high school nt Oxford. N. ..

spent last week at her home here, tho
school being closed on nccount of scar-

let fever.

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Bevlew.
market

reulnec? t.rskBene?MliaracterlBtlcs tc,toy

of stiength and breadth. A large out
side Interest wns manifest and l

slonnl opeiators who bought it to lower
level wero busy In blddliiK "P "Vlii
of their holdings and In fading "9
demand to take their prti V"lr.V,2
selling stocks oi. the one b. nrt
on inn riso un-- ) "" ," ..in, ihn '
holdings of different stocks
ether. Appnrciuly tho 1.0,1C' '

In ihe t
stocks whlcn liave not yet
ndvnrco could be Induced to mo ip- - ,

word was unlmpulred, and the holdings
of tho large Interests which taken ,

hold of the market were brondenorll unci ,

extended. Tho duratton of this kind or
tipwnrd movement dors not alwas no- - l

the continuniice of thepond s.trlctlv r.n
public demand for stc cks There Is a
constant proeeis of unloading by com-

pact and well orgnnlzed lltianclal lnti --

ests Into tho bands of tottered ami ur
skllled sppculators. who haven t the sumo
experlenco and adroitness In protecting
their holdings nor the same resource for
maintaining them The progrei s of a
bull nioiement almost Inevitably lcsults
It, the transfer of holdings from strong
to weak hands and leaves the murkct
vulnerable to attack by boar ope-ato- ts

who are nblo to force selling by ottering
down prices und uncovering margin--- .

Even today, attempts by bear opeiutprs
wore In evidence to force declines, tmt
the general demand for stocks con-

tinued so good and the largo holdings
are still In such strong hands that tho
market resisted bear assaults and pre-

sented a hard and unyielding surface,
even at points where realizing was going
on. Yesterday strength in National Bteol
gave way to realising todav and the
metal group of stocks wns without utiy
consplcurus leadership. The doting ot
the mnrket was active nnd strong at
about tho top. Total siles, SJ7.2V) shares.
The bond market showed increased tv

and general strength. Total salts,
par value, J3,62"i,000. United States ."is ad-

vanced H nnd the tew 4s i In the bid
price.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co .

looms 0 Mears building. Telephone
COOS:

Open- - HlRh-- Low- - Clos.
Ing est. est. Ing.

Am. Sugnr Ill's Hl'i WV3 lbl
Am. Tobacco 10l, 107'i 101 107

Atcb. To & S. IV.. L 2P, Wi !!- -
A , T. ifc S T., Pr .. CTH H, C.'hi Cl'is
Hiook R. T 7V, 77 73 i0'4
Con Tobieco n4' .15 3TS :io"
t'hes. .. Ohio W, Sfi 2'?. !'!.
H. oplc-'- Gas K'l W in'j UN's
Chic. H &Q 1 l1 12VJ. 12'.i3
St. Paul l.'l 1.". 12.1 121

Hock Isliml 110 1104 109T 110- -s
,

V., L. & W 177 177' j 177 177'i
Kan A Tex.. Pr ... 1ta 11 .11 Wi
Louis. & Xnsh si'i 2 SI i! '

MmliPttan Lie W2 &9 M 'v ,

Met. Traction Co ...174 174 172 17!
Mo P.ulllC 4G'i 47'i 4),t. 47'-- j

Jerey C"ntrnl 117M HS 117, 11S"4

N. V. Ceiituil V 1W8 H" ,

North. Pacllle r.4 ".1 .IHi '"1

Nor. Pacltlc. Pr .... 7D 7U 7:.tj; 71)

Out. .V Went 21 21 21 21

Pacific Mull 43'3 4!'!; 42'& 42

Phil. & Read It 11 1S is
P. & R, Pr r,S BsU r,7'2 57

Southern It. R Pr.. f.7 T7 W r,7

Tenn , C. & Iron ....100 im w? ?1 ,

U. S. Leather 17 17'2 16 17

l'. S Leithei, Pr .. 7(.' 7 7i.'. 7i's
1'llen Pacific 4C ts 4S

Union Pne., Pr .... ,6 77H 7i', 77

Wnl ash. Pr 21 21 21 21

West. Union m! S7 Ml i7
Penna. R. R 112 114 13li Ul
Am. s & w w'4 r,o .is
Ted. Steel t7 ."16 .1;

Ted. Steel, Pr 77 77',.. 7fi-'- 77

CHICAGO HOARD OP TRADH
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. ext. Intr.
July CS fis C7 67?i
May C7 07 W, 67

CORN.
Jlllv 51 34 T5 33

May 13 33 3.1 '!
OATS.

Julv 22 22 22 22
May LS'j 2.! 21K 21

LARD.
Julv 617 622 617 622
May 610 6 1 u 610 6 15

PORK.
July 1107 11.13 1107 1112
May 10W 11.10 1095 1107

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National unnK
Scranton Savlncs Hank
Somntoi Packing Co
Third National Hank
Dime Dtp & Dls Hank
Kconomv Light. II. & P. Co...
l.ncku. Tiuxt & bafu Dep. Co.
Krr.mloii l'ulnt Co

& Suover Co, Com. ..
Mmphy, Peter Matt EaKan. & friiover,

.Monday evening about 7 o'clock a ' Sc-r- . Iron Fence

a

home

United

Pief.
& Mfg. Co. ...

Pcinnton Axle Woiks
I.aeki. Dairy Co, Pref
Co Savings Hank & Trust Co
First Nat. Link (Carbonclule)
Ktandaid Drllltntr Co
Prov. Gas and Water Co

HONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hullway. flist

liiortgaRe, duo 1920

People's Street Hallway, first
mortgage, due l'US

People's Sheet Hnllwny, Gen-
eral mortgage, duo lV'.'l

Dickson Manufacturing Co....
l.ackn. Township School 5...City of Scranton St. Imp t.Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Tructlon bd bonds..

300
93

4.'5
200

47
110 ...

So
100
123 ...
... 11

100
20

250 ...
J00

0

... ISO

115 ...
115 ...
115 ...

100
102

... 102
t5

,115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coiected by H. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Hutter Crenmery, suc: dairy, tubs. 2Sc.
DKgs Select western, lCc.j nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 33Vic.
Beans Pel bu . iholce murrow, 1210;

medium. 2 20; rea. J2 20.
Unions Per bu , 43c.
Flour--U SO.

Phlladelphln Otntn nnd Proours
Philadelphia, Tcb.

contract grudo, Fcbrunry, 71n72c. Corn-Fir- m:

No. --' mlvc-- Februury, SMiSUc,
Huts Quiet, stoncl) : No. 2 white clipped,
Sil'caJic-.-j No. 3 do. UuJOV-- No. 2 mlfd
clipped. 2a2sc. Potatoes Film; Penn-snIvuii-

choice, per bushel, fiOo.. New
York und western, per bushel, 5Mioe.;
New York und western, fair to good per
bushel, 55aW)C Wool Unchanged. Pro.
visions Unchanged. Butter Firm;
print h, 1c. higher; fancy western cream-ei- i,

2i;c. ; do. prints, 27c. Kegs Dull and
lc. lower; fresh nearby, do., western nnd
do. southwestern, 150.; do. southern, He.
Cheese Unchanged. Itcflned Sugars
Quiet but firm. Cotton-Fir- m and '.c.
higher: middling uplands, 8 Tul-lo-

Unchanged; c Itv prlmo In hogs-head- s.

SnS'lc.; country prime. In ban els,
5Ha5Uc; dark do, lalc; cakes, 5a5Hc;
griuse, 3a5c. as to color, live Poulln-Firm- ,

fair demand; fowls, llull-ic-- . : old
roosters. 7a7lic.; chickens, lOilOVic;
ducks, lie; geese, allc. Dressed Poultry

Firm, good demand; fowls, choice, HVS
n12c; good fair, lO'nllc; old loostem,
be; chickens, nearby, llal3c; western do.

weak
"is

0

A weicrhim? InOnrmnrls
enoiiRh in his body to make dozen irond Xtf

sized candles. That's "fat enoutrh." Too miinli
fat or too little indicates a disordered physical condi

tion. Tne average American has too littlo fat. TTn is
gaunt spare. Americans are known to tho world as

Lation of dyspeptics. That is tho prico they pay for a succc?
docs not take time to eat properly. No man can ho sh--which

er than
man.

derived

his stomach. Tiie man with a "weak stomach" will lm
Nature sustains life food. All tho strength of the hotly

from food. But it is not the food which is eaten but tho

oouv as a consequence, is msumcientiy nourisneu iNo fat win lm nnt, nn tVio
'body until the nourishment derived from food exceeds the daily requirements
of the body in wear waste of tissue. "When tho stomach is "wnnlr ." t.lio nn.
tntion falls below the daily requirements of the body. Then from of mitri.
ment other organs become "weak" and as a result of "weak" stomach wo have

weaic lungs, weaic nearc weaic nerves, etc.

and
cover

and

fooc

and
lnnk

The cures ot lung trouble," heart trouble," liver trouble," nerve trouble
"blood trouble," accomplished by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- -
y, are due to the tact mat tins medicine acts directly on the stomach (and

ine nutritive and digestive system), removing obstructions to its activity
nealtn, enabling it to supply tiie body witli tlie necessary nutrition. Tims
every organ is properly fed and surely strengthened. Golden Medical Discovery
is not a cure-all- . It is a medicine for the stomach and organs of digestion andI,inutntion. It cures diseases remote iroin tlie stomach because diseases which

ia originate in the stomach cured through tlie stomach. It euros j4

and

m?PN. many forms of disease, because many forms of disease have $!
;fjgff& their origin in diseased condition of tho stomach. 'KltfmeSmrftwBS The "Discovery" x. increases tho blood fffzpWi
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supply, the only
possible,
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mZr supply
x&caS tritive

ments from &r which blood
made, and increasing the activity of the blood

making glands. medicine can make a drop of blood. No medicine
can add to a man's strength more than to his stature, bo-calle- d "strength- -

frivinir" medicines are simnlv stimulants. All strength comes irom food and
it is by enabling the body to assimilate the food values that "weak" lungs,

"weak "heart, "weak" nerves, and other maladies are perfectly and permanently
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery." It is a temperance medicine containing
neither alcohol nor narcotics. There is nothing just as good as " Discovery."

I Cava Up In Despair.
"For seven ytars I suffered a complication of dis-

eases includuiK heart trouble, tljspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach, and female weakness, writes Mrs. Harrette Mar-
tin, of I'edlo, llooue Co., Ark. "During that time I think
I suffered all that human flesh could suffer. I was never
without Was just dragging around, and was unable
to do anything at all. Iu the summer of 1898 I was obliged
to go to bed. Had smothering spells and a great misery in
the lower bowels, nnd a very severe cough. I was treated
by three of the best doctors this country affords. I could
not sit up only as I was propped up in bed. I would
one-hal- f pint of cough medicine a diy. Finally the doc-
tors said I had consumption in the last stage and that I was
bound to die, so I gave up in despair. My husband then
bought me a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery. I could tell my cough was better after the first dose.
I continued liti medicine until I had taken six of his
"Golden Medical DUcovery" and "Favorite Prescription."
Now I do my own work for my family of four."

Dr.

Inrn-- . I2al2'-e- .: medium do, lOille.. com-
mon do., Si9c. ; tnrkevH choice to fancy,

do fall to good 1'i.ille.; comincm
do, Ka'lc . al2e.: geoe. 7n'le. ts

Flour. l.Wi bi-re- ls and 'lOOn
sicks: wheat, 21 nm hmhels coin, 120 wio
UiiHbels, oils, 2'i.i'n) bushels Shipments

Wheat, "mo bufhrls; com, S0W) biMli-c!-

oats, J.ueiO

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. f. Flour Quiet nnd

bircly steady without change Whim
pot easier: No. 2 red, 73'ic--. ele.

vntoi; No red, f o. b. afloat
prompt: No. 1 milium Dulntli, i.. t.
o b, afloat prompt; options ripened easy
nnd became weiilc but clo-e- cl sli ad nt l,a
,e. net decline. March cloed ""'c. Aim.'ic July. 73"'Je. Corn Spot hfrnU ;

No. 2. lie. f. o. Ii nlloat. nnd lC'4c tie-ato- i;

options opened steady nnd
a little, but Ihmllv eased oft a

littlo nnd closed ecty it '.c net
May cloxed 1c. Oats-Sp- ct

steady: Nn. 2. 2'ic.; ,'o. .1 Jve ; No 2

whin-- . 21c: No. t whit", .'u',e.; tiaek
westein, SS'lnWc.; ti ick while

vestern. ; lipck vvhlti slate, ,"0'a
3.: option very uuht but ruled steidy
with corn. Butter Film:

21iWi)C.: do. factorj, IbalJc: June
eieTineij, ir.i?"'.e. : linltittlon 'rcamor.i,
li.u'le.: stnto d.ilr-- , 1Si2l".i.; do. ciiani-cr- y,

L'ln.'Cc. Cheese Sn-ni- l ; fall mule,
lor,ji ISii-il'- tall made feney

smell. lS'iilJe-.- : l.i Me late mmK ll'.nl.'e.;
sni ill Into mule, Uilj'ic, Kugi Steady;
stnto and i bifils1 fe , ml.
cin. uiigriuieii, in murn, Kius'.e.; wcist-n-

ICe., Ics off,

Buffnlo Llvn Stock Mnrl-e- :

Fast Buffalo, Feb 0. Cattle Stende,
good stei'is, dull, veals, lower, 15 SnaS M;
extia, J3lS.50. fid calves, J) 25.il J5;
fresh cows nrd spilngers, higher for good
fresh cows, IK if"; no sale for spilng-
ers. Hogs Hccelpts, .13 c.us; activo;
shado higher. SalOc. lower; Yoikers. f3 13;
light. 15 I0.i5 1.'1.-- : mixed and mediums,
$5 20 15 22V-- : e holeo beav y. $5 2a3 10 ;

roughs, $ I f.0.1 S4;. Sheep and Lambs
IleeclptH S2 curs; generally 10c. lower;
limbs. $j(j5a7.15: bulk good, 7.ttn7 25:
sheep, mixed, 5.l5a.5 10; culls to good, a 60
u510; wethers und iiurllngs, $3 00a6 40.

PROVKD PHICnLHSS. Itubv coatr
ami cinnamon flavor. Dr. Ariiow'b Liver
Pills are household favorites. Impurities
leave tho sstim. Tho nerves nio toned.
The blood Is purllled. The lomplCNton Ik
bright and ruddy. Headaches vanish and
perfect health follows their use. 10 doses
10 cents. Sold by Matthews Bros, anil
W. T. Clurk.-- ll.
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"For six long years I suffered with my liver, kidneys,

nnd indigestion, which baffled the best doctors in our
country," writes E. L. Ransell, F.sq., ot Woolse, Prince
William Co., Va. "I suffered with my stomach and back
for n long time and after taking a ' cart-loa- d of medicine
fiom three doctors I grew so lnd I could do a elav's
work. Would have death-lik- e pains in my side, and blind
spells, and thought that life was hirdly worth living. I
decide! to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, and bis staff of physi-

cians. They said my ense was curable and I was greatly
encouraged. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and 'Pleasant as advised (in August,
1S9S). lleforc I had taken half of the second bottle I
began to feel relieved. I got six more bottles and used
them, and am happy to sav I owe tnv life to Dr. Pierce and
his medicine. These word's are truths, ns I live, so if this
testimonial can be used in any w ly to be of benefit, jou
need not hesitate to use it. I shall for the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute as long aa life lasts,"

PJsroo's Common Sense MesShal Adviser, 1008 large panes,

Pennsylv.ini
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Restore Lost Vigor and
Niclit Lo?s of Mora.
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Dr. R.V.PIERCE,

BUFFALO,
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Vitality, Manhood

Inirotenc. Knd-tlon-

ori, nu wailing inn'ii'o.
all fleets of o or
osce-'- aud indiscretion.

(A nerve tonic and
'blood builder. Brings

i T UTtlio plnu glow to palo
ftJhOlr checks uud the
KfflwS&Vlr of joutli. Hy mailW(lNnOcnerix. 6 Ixjxi-- s foi

jv -

Curo

$2.50, with our to curo
or refund the money paid. :ond for c iicular
ond cop of our b ink ibln bond.

Norvita Tablets

"Discovery"

GO
PILLS
SO
CTS.

bankable gaurantes
guarantee

RXTRA STRENOTH

Immediate Results

Positively guarntiteed euro for Loss of Powor,
Varicocele. Undotelnpcd or hliruulcn Orgiiis.
Paro-N- , Locomotor Ataxia, u

Hi'terin. Fits iy I'iral)l and tho
lliltb of KcrrdP Utoof Tobacco, Opium or

ttquor. By mail in plain pniknue. $1.00 a
ox, O for $5.00 with our bankable guar-

antee bond to cure in !)0 days or rotund
money paid. Addrcd

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sto CHICACO, ILL.

Sold by Mcllurrah .V. Thm.ias. Uiug-cists- ..

201 l.uckHw.uma ave. Scmnton. Pa.

I z5SA
DR. DENS I Eft

311 Spurn St.

TfQp.e Cou.'t LuildiiiJ,

SlRANTOH, PA

All ueuto and chionlu disease s of men,
women and chlldion. iMUSONIC. Nl.ltV-OUS- .

JIItAIN ANIJ WA&riNcl UlbKAb-L- S

A SPF.e'IAL'l V All disease of tho
Llvir, Kldneis, 'llae'dcr hkln, iiloud,
Nerves, Womb, Kji, Far, Nose, lliroat,
und Lungs, Canuis, Tumois, I'lles,
Huptuie, Uoltru, HlKiimatlsui, A&thma,
Cntnrih, Varlocorelo. List Manhood,
Nlghtlv FmUfclons, "II I eraalo l)ln .ises,
Leucorrhoeii, etc. Clnnurrhea. Myplnllr,
Hlood Poison, Indiscretion and voiithful
habits oblltir.itfil. furgcrv. rJt,

Tape and Htoniich Worms
for Citnuli

Thrco months' treatment oul J3 O), Trl il
free In ofhee. Consultation and exami-
nations free, Offleo hours dally und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
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Umbrellas
Repaired

or I
Recovered.

Skates
Sharpened

s a

1 FLQREY I BROOKS' I

I m Washington Ave. I

K We cin show you the 1900 g
a Model Chainless Bicycle if you
K will call. s
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To PATENT Good Ideas
may be uccured by
our aid, Address,

the: patent record.
Btltlmort, Md.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS,


